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$goST llttTIN(i ^
CITY CMINUL

1-r m«wtln* of the City aa to what would be the city’s po- 
£ ^hi j. Council sltlon In regard to any liabllltlee ar-
|cB«arU evening. Mayor Hodg- ie^ from the property owner, on

r s,si.ri.‘'s.‘5oX.L:s“£
E^nneo wM » „ , street work connnenced. lie made a mo-

>wbally on the tlon to that effect. 
§^twe4report^'^,y^ **;onded the motion.

.„mmUt*e recommended He would have liked to a perma- 
«ik iSTthe^dge be com- nent .tructure, but as that was out 

^d^S the fob of the question at prsM«t he 
’^^^ day work. He,personal- thought they should make the new 

' **M*^Lve*fsvored a regrade at bridge as good as possible. Oerteln- 
•^'^StiUt end. but the rest ly he favored the Committeetaking 

!**H?!^^tt^diBapproved of this legal advice. It was sometimes hard 
of the liabUitle. that on property owners, but it could not 

on the Council. He always be helped, and^ Interests 
that the bridge of one or two proj^y own« 

I ??SarrebuIlt was the time to should not be considered bef(
Street pre^mtable good of the city.

I ***^.4.» u It was such an bnpor- Hayor Hodgson suggested -
■ " legal opinion was that the dty

______ jamopdatiT-r of the Com- would incur no liabilities in respect
adopted. to the property at the end of the

thL took op the bridge that the committee be et»
j!:i^,rJ^.^vor4 ths Powred to go ahemi with the work.

(Special to rrm Vnm.)

VICTOEIA. Oot. 37— In going to good of the prortnce are what the 
a far oxtreme in the effort to make goTinimsat aeeke. and the fact that 
sapital against the McBride govern- the Fveaaier and hia ccOleagucd are 
_4 nnrteste IndNied with a sufficiently

l ed hy the aasaaalnatloa oi ixmce *ne oapanms m -aw™. «s aw- 
'llto. who, as reaidmt-gensral of Ieo- apect the policy of the open dear 

ment, the Victoria Ttmsa protests ixnliued with a snfflelently high worked out the plan for the and e«ud ojqmitiiat^ for alL Ito
that in the enuncUted raUway pol- standard of sUteamanship to be a-1-------------------- -------- «... ----------------- -- -------------

------------...... 4..- ---------------- - ♦« K««- »x-aking petty vensr
uiav in \om «DuntMv«u
ley upon which the Preoder goes to hove wreakln 
the country next month, eonatlioen- thetr poUtlca 
dee noir represented by liberal man of amasniw

(Contlnueo on Page Pour)

NEWS NOTES OE
ELEaiON CAMPANN

JAPANS POUeV IN 

lOKEAUr
0. Oct, 37,-Japan’a policy fact that It was Japaar’s doty 
Korea wUl remain unchang- hrtemtcai, as wsB aa tha daty

_____________is aaonroe
It to Hon. Mr.' Tcmple- 

ipaper. lyhUe it is obliged 
the fact. A go

t of the

mm ANPJEffMK:wnMsmvmin
I iStoKK.

tbe country next monin, consu»w»- m. 
clea noir represented by liberal man of _ 
bars reedva qnlU aa favorabla eon- man’s 
sideration as Conaervatlve rldlnga. to coi 
Of course the Times saeka to maka policy framed for the . 
out that tha object la to win the country and the people.
now liberal constltueodea over to of petty partUanshtp, 1----------- --------
thTtrua fdth. To accomplish this beyond the dewpoint of the prtacl- 
object, it contends, Msekends and pel liberal newspaper of. BritlA 
M»im, at the government’e beheet. Columbia. But it uneoneciously 
are willing to carry their Una of rail pays IVemler McBride one of the 
way wherever votee afe to be ga- highert poeeible eompUmente in its 
thered in. and InddentpUy it la aug^ blundering admission of the truth, 
geeted that Cariboo, "yule. OhUU- McBBIDE. JB.
waek. Delta. EaqubnaH and.AIberni Tietoria. Oct. 37.—Among the ar- 
are llkdy. to change their poUtleal rivals in the dty on Sunday laat^ 
allegiance in order to approve the juat . In time to Me elalme lor a 

and policy bringing the share of the Thanksgiving Tnritey.
♦« ^ ^ indirectly assist in the poll- 

iS Mr. BlchardMc-

_ ui for iM ua-e^wi oivonw^ w mu, ^
•* I kingdom’s reformation,' Ihls much said thnt the Bunsinn end JayaHM 
®“'wss made known In a etatesnent is- intenaU M Manctaria woe pt—*- 

aued by tha foreign oflioe today- The cal. andHDCa tooay. «ae eai. anu .mmaover •
_______ out l*y the ap- would devMop Ja kaeping with Ika
in ona of tha growth th0e of Bnaaian and Jayam-

newspapers of sditorlals demanding • ssa Jntssuatn.

much-desired railway faciliUes

, Oct. 37,-Ths report nostrU yesterday to hava hto left
from CalUornU laat nortrtl ele^M ^

I tIsA N. S. Neadhaig, of Coal- telegram asking for 1 an
I hgk MJ-. h*l olieeed $100,000 for ^pp^jt^tojeiit with Jeffries hero to-

, tertheoming Jefirlaa-Johnaon ^^orrow farther than to aay that 
J ^ isaad no conflrmaUoa hen to- the two men would probably meet 
I At the JeffrlsS haa^qnarUn, tomorrow night.
I amlhrgtt; waaktng for tha ff^ter Chicago. Oct. »7.-Suit was Med 
I SH imilaed to cast doubt upon tha in the nsunlclpal court yesterday a-
■ . gainst Jack Johnson, diampionhea-
X telegram or communication of vywelght pngUlst. lor $3,000 on be-

1^ Usd has bsen recwlved from Mr. half of “YaBk” Kenny, formerly 
- a or any one from Coalings Johnson’s miner. Kenny allegeu 

-—y $100,000 lor that the money Is due him for traln- 
- - fareadi of contract. 

„ Kenny declared that 
I sotbeen made,” said Berger. Johnson hired hta client in New
I JMriH Mrnsalf laughed at the York on April 28. lOO®, agreeing to 
I dery tad said: "Perhaps the wires p„v him $«0 a wee* for one year,
■ ewsssd.” and he deserted hhn at Cedar Lake,

a big feDow was out early this i„d.. having paid him only $320. 
dag and took a brisk walk In Johnson expects to leave for New 
tral Park and up Blveralde drive. York today. At a late hour last

-^ thne this evening he is to pay night, court halllfh were unable to 
S second visit to the surgeon who find the pugilist to serve him with 

d sn ohetructioH in the right papers in the snK.

route of the Canadian Northern la Bride. Oorga Eoad. 
aa it is becauae expert surveyors and AHhougfa he baa not expressed him

-------- -- railway men find that ^ p* the subject lor publication,
-in aei-nra the j, natural that the new arrival

Of eonrae no aensible 
1 give

man tical
d give aerloua consideration to Brida, Jr., who la receiving a select 
a lar^atrstched special plsa aa of tfas moat ihtlmata friends “* 
evolved by the Times, In tha the fsmily at the home of hU 

me of Its partUan saal. Tha ents. ’ ths Preadfr and l&a-
- .4 4. n Is n  

experienced 
the line aa 
lowest possible ( 
shortest mdlenge.

t and the
This and the fOontlnned on Bags »tvs>.

We would bs pleased to mg fees, and for b: 
saddw such sn offer, but It has An attorney for Ki
wH bsen made,’’ said Berger. Johnson hired hi

shortest mllenge. ’This nna me -------- —

fifig-nve livts L«si|j
ID wreck 01 steamer

KASt, PORT. Me.. 37.-A «st ^
of the 85 pej^ns mUslng md te^v ^he ledge, are lost,
ed to have l^n All seemed certain that they must

Manan yesterday, was made up to- }^“„^'[,;ht 
day. It includes Capt Newman. 1st 8 bodies
Mate D. McNair. 2nd Mate K. M. A search for the booies

of the ]
mcr Ilestia. on ■ — -
Manan yesterday, was made up

Smltn. t»r<^ne, imuno.,.

...
of the others are un- ond boat, whicn cai^.rxj^a

.. ................... ----- ■ ................—..........„ beyond a shadow of doubt, the occupants into the sea, righted.

-MURDEKED MOTHER
;rr 1

roiXaATOWN, FW,. Oct. 37., - him the reason, saying that her fa- 
'Msrtng to ths district attorney ther had murdered her mother and 
W shs wns nnnble to Eohger keep that she had been present when the 

imt seerst that her mother was crime was committed. The daugh-av ner aov— — crime was committed. The daugh- 
, and stating she was ter will give no details of the deed 
id with a Blinilar fate If by the advice

“^11^ Havana. Oct. 37^ I'^ent Oo-llvlagjww tae^ ye^ ^ resignation
md Sec- 
Mathios

► Ifrs. Jones died an lnv€M.ignc .ppomted. The reelgna
» wss ------ - . ---------

|W*slh froiB unknown ennses*’ was^"j[ between the two s«-
P*^«d with no suspicion pointing retaries over the conduct of 
^tks husband nartment of sanitation. For a time

^ ills wife sobbing bitteriy d nislnt of differences was not re- 
'*Ahsnd anally the girt eonfsesedto qulred. _

The resignations 
the result

OPERA HOUSE
TO-ITICa-ST «

TWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS
TSREE ilBlBJLS OB' =E>I0TTTRES 

Jow Continuous, 7:16 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c. 15c a^ « ^ 
WographKiaa^, ansstinthe world aro shown In this Theatre.

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

1 WO.S such that on.rthtng afloat would 
t he carried to the Nova Scotia coast.

n of Bnrea
to Japan. The Foreign XMtos ■»- ____
lenoed this clamor hy lormaDy do- VmBCS MMB.
rtartng that, thongh tfas death of BBOaVKS THB IMA
______ Ito. through ths lUntarMy ^ ^---------

ths attitude of Japan towards Ko- slnst.lon of bis father would hU 
rea ramsins the — —** as that laau- b*w strength to Japsness Mssl^ . 
guratsd snd dudrwl hy ths ^ "

There is no rwwon to bsMovu that the Str. Atsutn 
the death of Prtoco Ito wUl ■ have inrrivod laat Jtlgaf 
tha allghtest afl*t upon! Japan’s pc^ »»d
'llciee at home or abrpad. The death uews of s^ ^

bearing the body would arrive at sags from the seerw^jif

will be rtsnoved fanmodlately to the eeived here but not drtlM twIBn 
Prince’e Ute

_______ „—»- *hnt Insow fhthi%«ns «t
such ns. with on- uuid ths Marquis. "iBs f

board the Japaneoe wership . ^

a. — Korotoviu. .
minister to Chilly sad other 
Men offlcUla.

The

I BILUAM’S MBBSAam. 
Berlin. Oct. 37.- 

todsy smt the foUowing maaaa« 
Ito the »mMrar of Jnpsn: *T 1

that the govenmnmt received the Ito. I prey yottr Ksjssty to 
report of the epeorb which the prince e^
rtcroUy made at Darien. In this of so faithful and trwsty n stntasH 
speech the ststemasn emphseteed the man. ,------------------------ -

ALSO A BIGAMIST

mw MAY MCf 
m ANEMC&
mum

Suffolk County. L.I., to learn whe- gaining poseeeeion of a fairly
ther or not Frederick Gebhardt, the large dowry which I
Messed murderer of Anna Urther. •’MueUer^ deserted me and

'-..r r5f.s r--
ROM..., .ttCTdrf th« In^UCTt hrtd J~J ------

MMie AIICH
Cll $CdSlM

fcmfs Viim
iSPtMISkCd

NEW YOBK, Oct. 37. ---------
yacht deelgners on this side of the 
Atlantic are Joining with Sir ThomT|. 
aa Upton in his suggestion that a^ 
fairer and better race for the Am- 
«ica’s cup could bo sailed wlthUr-| 
ger and more seaworthy boats than 
with the lighter "racing rnsrhinm”, 

- - — the old

perMt safety. Buefc aa milirtim 
Ing. however, does not npponl to hS 
feasiUe to moot yachtwmn and ffs- 
algnen to whom It has bsen tog- 
gested on account o* Cnmda art 
having ..the -laclHtles for hnib 
racing yischte.___________

NELSINIAPiB 
>fflAliO«

.'s;

MBLBOH. 3l7^flto 1
here has bam i “ ‘

American roles of

Hd.W K >

Amencu ruig:. «a ------------------- ---
which were adopted In 1906 by tbe .WoMton

—~ i PARIS. Oct. 27.-Tbe wlU of Fran-

o*Ki.«n>. ca.. o«.
Attell bantmnwMght champion, wae Government of Spain, as publish^ 
R,™’.., ... a-n, C.
roll in a ten-round fight here leet worke on the modem schools and roll IB a cen-rounu ng education. The tealator stated that
night. AtteU won all the way. and would indicate his Inno-
In the fifth the bell saved Carroll, rencc. but he abjured his friends not 
who had been knocked down, from lie added

knockout. Carroll’e work a- the regret that his body could not
galnet AtteU gained the cheers of be cremated.___________
the crowd. He ^^t to tto 27.-- Tlie
mat with a w-ell-dlreeted right to ^t has contracted with a
the Jaw. but came back gamely in j^ndon syndicate for the constru^ 

«i»fh and mnnared to get tion of that section of the lon^tud- 
through. H. rt.ow«l clever wort
in evading AtteU’S ruahee, blocvtng ^15 350.000 When completed 
his leads through the retcalnder of ^oad will extend from frontier 
the bout. P”"'

rales, and m. cautsst under once, sad shortly 
mcro normsl snd sstlsfartcry oon- ths latter ’
ditlons" would resutt. ____ ___

Sir Tboaum roortvsd a «**• «>» 
prominent yachtmen and members ^ aaA-
the New York Y«ht Club to ^
room at the WMdorft Astoria *o-
day. and tbe sentiment of the dub from SeaWle* that the

issue SrMbrmal Adlmgs- «
T8,ere hm hien some tdk of ^ ^ IJT

forged and ths shs^ 
In HsoHafn*s grtBc 

BomlsjiA by thsto«to 
dber of olaiBpa (or mm 

It ial

haxardons trip ’aTm th- Atlantic, who 
Tt is pointed out that a chdlm^ JmZ
on the old line, could he ^ other byto bed ^
and san "on her own bottom” fr«« ^ Z
St. John. Halifax. Sydney, or some Uce on ,
other point, to Sandy Hook with looklmf fer Woohon. - . ,

'm
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' We’re Certainly Thankful 
For Good Things Galore:

BIG SPOKTM SWINDLES 

TO 6t EXPOSED

M

^ ^ For The Griefe We’ve Been Spared 
And for Joys By The Score;And for Joys i>y me 

For Blessings Receiv^ Without Measure.
We are Thtokful for Life 

‘/ t ; And All Things it Contains:
Jai i We are TtauHol for Pleaantre 

‘ That Lighten Our Pams:
W.»eTh«kWforH^th-8trength- 

Le»iH-FrieDd8hip-Pe«>e-Hope:
And Eapocially Giuteful 

for

Royal Crown SoaPL
lit ia Sure a Perpetoal Ploi^ ,

Acconiiag to cliarBeB »ade «*iiart Portofflco Inspector
jtobrey Ornad, antler arrest in Iowa -We have evidence tend
lor alle«ed ewlndlea in varioue partalor alleged ■wlndiea m varioue jw«- g^ow that a majority of the
of the umu-d SUtea. prUe flghtere. wrestling matches sre ira^ up 
^resUere. turfmen, footracing, ath- fore the men meet, and that many

211,/pSr -a:^ - -
i er4<rAnilc deftU lor severai yoars leaa^ •  ------ ---
^ the victims ol vsrlou. before the pubUo that wlU be t^a^
!!lJu!!rTotalUng about a mlUion into cime. agalnet Maybrey «d hU amounts toiaumg ao ^ worked fron^
dollar*. a™»*

-•raa ■ooja oi t*» Maybrey gang coat to coa*t.

friiiea Iiti’b Ed# WriteFS
In Poverty

prince HiribunI Ito. who was as- IK)^•e^ty of Stephen Phillipa.

i^'^i>oooo(i
I Out Onstomers 
‘ Boar Us Out

ths statsBMA that tiHrs

________ ______ ay. was one o*the drsmatlet, la causing
L Bloat prominent, if not the lirai considerable comment In Engl^ 
latateaman of tha Japanesa Empire, ^nd ia bringing forward again the 
Ha had bsen catted tha Btamarck of that many of the

1
-I'Md that can- be artUte# •»

H.BAH.B8

Hi had been catted tha hiamsrea » j^ct that many oi me 
the kingdom ol the Blaing Bun. 'Iha England are barely

wTitcr

FURS FURS
For Everybody 
Young and Old

Our showing is more exten
sive than ever. Values better. 
No middle man profit in our 
Fur Buying. ,

Ghildrei\’s Fur Rtilfs
860.60c to $3.00

CJhildren’s fine quality Thibet 
Fur MufEs and Collars. TbJ» 
Fur washes beautiful $3.00; 
$3.75 and $4.60.
Women’s Stoles and Ruffs, $1.26 to $2SflO 

Women’s Muffs to Match, $4 to $16_ .

fubni-
•itRE Speneep’s

Aa an orphan, he waa i
mmijm uao »— a_-^ r- w
i in England and America,

sSiiil
_ tvj-assis;
SSut, bma ud __ •
It*B no trouhla to

Ladysmith Lumber
>Mwai.lWW

•»■ “ «»»»—---------- - he la now In actual poverty,
tll wW.h h. to tb. fUbb, o,

-------------------- ----- *®““* ^kT**«*. and ‘Faust,' both of which w«« pre-
nndar ths gtsst msster of ^ rxoam. London. The ver>- recent
Yosh da Shota, snd developed » pavideon because he
pidly. In 1868 hs waa tired of atruggllng to make

POSITION Of IHt 
WOULO’S MONEY 

M&kkCT

warrant tha atatesDMi I 
ready and Indeed anriosa. 
occaalon demand, to kst 
.. the Bank ol England ea 
condlUon as In 1»07.

For ChsppsdSUi; 
Chapped akin wbetlur oa <

PARIS. Oct. S»6.-iV«nch banking 
elTClea hers considsr It unlikely that

. __III Wa eemllMl nn

uo rcSl.. Tor ..K b» ..
the BOUNOml pUgrinm«s to BagUnd ta tie death ol of Franc, will b. crtled^

U»S ^f,b?^rrf M.t"b^ Arnold. AtoordlM «

rK.ir.:i.rL -1:;: s;.7s.^".?d”srs r ~r.To»iL;“o,-^ ^ ~
during ths war which led to the xw- Oodfrej' Leland, t■::TTr^ r: r=;'.rr;

................. - are Instances cited. Florence Mary- gp«.uUtlon In America, and the se- but the little mis«r
.. ..___ -B-i____.1... ....I «im Tewis _______>.1.. n>.,.llah banks tO Inch.

Shorn
Of^ngth

Bwni. POB-dA his offlctal life sa ^ -------------------- -------- - ------------------
jMlgS ol tha Cask* court. Ha was Mary Kingsley and even Lewis ^ «iabls English banka to Inc^

r%o^-; ^::i^rtbrobr.r«'j.;rpo"„’x rr.-r^u.rr'sj' 
i~ *;^;,;s«°‘^°',!^oXr.i.”.'r‘rt!r.™.j7bjr‘b.'°i -b^Li,. m..

mrTTl A TrTXT-y"**’*“''“*•* AmarUm oonaxOsalon^ei. smith, of Smith, Elder A C^. them out. The Bank lowjolce- rw gat-it
A H. MEAKJLiN > to tevasugst. the teanclal ays- $8,809,800: Tboma. Nelson, of T. the largest stock ol "Run? J^lJ*

iwS^fAS; a^EEY ~ “■ ‘-if”' .aob » « Ob A •W and on hla return -was appoint- Nelson A Sons. $8.im.»oo: «eor 
^ «ie..mlBistar of OobUc slfclrs. His William Fetter, of Cassel, Potter

tmeBt. Adam Black, of A. A C. Black ; ^ 

' lto r«staad-^_t« of auch proportions, and

Mtataimolid W.^ ' ' w2^s ^ted'^. of- middlemen in the bookMhlMimo Mnd WstHdt. withont s stateo omes, ^ ^ ^ nrosperous, and yet many
eonaulted

‘ tj^ trade are prosperous, and yet_____
;;;”ih* throne o* men and women of talent,by the throne.. ^

of the nation are terribly, aomo- 
times unbearably, poor.

“TheSWrtConiloi^

^SrrdW 

sas’ssfe^

WO
jWMkwm asaami as$ •

OI j

Mvare: attack of aleeptamneaa follw- 
In* antag an exacting aaaaion of court, 

a nsrvoua exeitahtUty that ladpr 
.dsreloped. that I realized fully ay 
'condition. . My physician ordersd 

change and rest, but ay - ----------con«lrte

•To correct the system I began us- 
bg Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and to my 
^ght, not only did they aatablHta 
naularity, but the liver activity cf 
ny earlier days returned. The eohi-__ _______ flays reiumeo. -ine solu
tion of my health problem wee lat 
Bwdtate, digestion Improved, appe-
tMe beesane" active, and my’ um^ 
ware apeedlly up to my old hghttag 

u Please head me aa a Dr. Ha-

HO belief fob ]
"Wham you ara nngry.” aald ths 
aa of gaatls tasttasta. sad
pimt .a hundred." /
••A handredl'''echoed Sirius Bart 

fcar. “U 1 eo^ stop at a hnndrsd 
la counttag up my wife's milltaary 
bills I wouldn't bs angty.'*

AOnON.

^"eTsolidleather
Bham won’t do whereBiiara WWII I. uo "“r*-
strength ia essential. 
Then, tod, they must be 
comfortable, footrcw- 
forming, wear-resistr Q 
ing, weather-defying 
•hoes, for the healthy,
heai^ school boy , or

• -------------- -netning
; floors.

L nearty bcuwi u^j

Aaxlotia 
rfiould do

ndlton Pill man."
No medicine so valuable for thoee 

lamdlng a aedentory life «s Dr. Ham- 
nton'a Pflla, soM In yellow boxee, 
asc. all dealera, or 'The Oatarrhozona 
Co.. Elngaton. Csnsds.

-------------------- - yoa
aomsthtag tor that an-

_________ thirst of yours, snd you
ought to do It quick. I

Ames-Holden ^hwl 
Shoes-Shoes built for 
hard service.

m THi MAUI m
AMES4DLDEII SHOES

HSBV W MW H. J
Osynsa (putting on his hnt)—r»u 

rssdy to go dad iota yoa ta oas 
right BOW, OH chap.

... I'-i'-.vSr': JL .'.



THERE ARE A OREAT MAST 
TEAS ON THE MARKET BUT 
THEY NOT AU. SATISFY

YOU. MONSOON WILL.
s IP o JR T

iWiMi
tNttO-cmflNUAi

JEFFRIES V8. JOHNSON. her* U*t

^ ^ JAME8 HIRST-SOLE ACJlENT

ptg»ooco<y>ooooo. . -vCK

A.&R 
laveiy Stable

ring up orcaU (
^ tor’ r'fi^t-clas. turnout.

night by a local pogUtat 
uBcaater. in tha aovtath 

New York. Oct. a6.-Tbe battU ol jound of a aciwdaled SO-nmnd conr 
the heavyweighta between Jim Je«- teat.
Iriea and Jack Jobiaon wiU be ----- -------
sure thing” belore the end ol the aNOTUKR INDIAN HUNKER.
week. U the public declaratlona of --------
the two princlpale are foUowed. HamUton, Oct. 26.—Another In- 

' Johneon and hie manager. Joe Ut- dian runner emerged from obscurity 
' Uo. are expected Thursday. «»«« here yeeterd^ In the Herald roi^
' the match wlU bo made. In the race that brought Tom Ixmgboat, 
meantime Jell keeps hard at work the wondcrlul Indian runner, to 
on the road, and In the gymnaelttm front Just throe years ago. like 

NOTICE I inwec fc,re with hls eparrlng partner. Sam longboat, he was little fancied by
Berger. The former boiler maker the betting pubUc and started at

----- --------------------wa. up early today, bad a tho.- odd. of 40 to 1. The race wen won
__________________ nt October. 1W09. ough workout In Cooper’s gymna- by Jemee George. 21 years of age.
NOTICE is h«rtb) ji.en uuu I laiend lo»mHi to r. i- expected to run oll ol Beavertown, Ont. Hie time was

tou”'orgvsll«^th. road later i.M.OX. which is only 2* minute.
U)« Hill W»jr Hoimc, uonax

For Fall Planting
Bulbs From ths

roCTwiS^IVms. grown <am s
t irrigation, tai ths shty part of tha i

Oardsn. Flsld. <-------- ------------------- —-----------
growers in the worid. Wlrs Fwsdng and Oatss. 
FSrtilteera. Bee SnpiAlsa. Ont Wowsrs, T
WHITE LABOR C-TLY. New 167 PUgs OUtalogwe Kbss

7V^. J. HENRY .
80X0 W-tndnrtw Ro«L_ ^ Vancowrer. B. a

. Branch Kurawy; Souths

Teaming ol all kinds.

Walter Akenhead
aOOCHOOOOoooooooooooooot.

■ v^v<Xii_<<>0CK>O0«>CH>OOOO<>’.<>aOtHD80®6aBS0QOtfbOOOOOOt,

RED FIR LUMBER CO

Dated this 9th day of 
NotlCEuiiCTeby n»«n tbu I 
a Huwrr, »<ipt. of tb« Pi 
tor Uia nntrml of tbr R

in the day. behln^'record, and U very nearly as
jo9 1 Jim Coflroth. , the S«i Francisco good as the time Longboat made 
177 fight promoter, maid today that he when he won the race. There was

p~»t aa i™™i bid»- . ai, osa «ij^ a. a-
■^riiuouh uqoon u WFiunfusi Houl, Weiua*- the erticles of Agreement hwa ■

I HOLiHKB BBAT WOODS.

(orthc renewal of Uw BcUil Uqiaor Uotdm M o«U 
,.WnUK,a.mao..« Uw B.,
Dated thU 9th day ol October, 1909.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------“

been signed.

A STEADY PITCHER. .TWO amBS TO BVaHYXHIMO.

!a A. HOSKINS 
! ^ tM-i ta. ea.^'^ “
I and will conduct the bast
^inunthsl. I 1.
6 os Chap.1 Btrert O u.To

I Bing up A8 g
rime. NIgbl or D*»

NOTICB U brrtby rtres f Imc
S-“n;;.*.%‘i‘5i'2ruir4»orucrn.
•piritoou. Uquoti u lb* Onabmrr Hotri.

<r ■ -9i JA8. HAUX)1 
Dated thB 9th day ol October.

4. Uttle boy was given too nwdl 
Mtordonsipia lor his snppsr nad

NOTICE U bn*br ftrin Ui»t I IsUnd to to F.
lor lhT^.«^ol tte B«ua ttoSiMwIdt

at the Mouat T1^ BoMi, Nemu

Montreal, Oct. 26.-Hans HolimW 
ol Quaocc added another victory yes 

Mathewson not only did not hit a teiday by defeating Abble Woods ci
________  batter with a pitched ball ^tbls Montreal In a 15-mile race at At-

' year, but he gave but thirty bases ^ater Park, doing ths dlstanos in was soon roaring lustily.
K>»rtoe3 It win taka not a UtUe i.ag.g. fast time considering ths hIs mothsr’s visitor was visibly

research to dig up all the facts, but <,oadiUons. Woods was beaten by distnrbsd.
the chancee are that Matheweon has about one hundred yards. He hdd *'h b« was my dtUd.” ifca said,
made the beet record lor control ol to Holmer lor 14 miles, but in the -he’d get a good, sound ivanklng.”
the ball that ever has been made In’flnal mile the Quebec man pulled a- «Bb daesrves it," the mother ad- 
the history of the national game by'bead and Woods could not stand the Bdttad, "but I don’t bailsvs io 

pitcher taking part In mors than' gprlnt. spanking him on a tuU stoitfsch.”

KSqDiflALT

. l^eml-S and Buggy -am. ^

woOftC .■%/VOv'. .X>OC

Al«iudrl» BMd. Boatb
GUFFALO A WALL. 

Dated this 9th day ol October. 1909. 
NOTH 
a Hui___
lor Um rrocnl ol U» KcuU Liquor Uomim la MU 
nirUtioiu llqoon kt Um SooMnet Houar. Wrninttoo

J. II. SMITH.

dem baseball.

Of course, it must be 
1 that this apilllcs to mo-

McCOY AS AITATOR.

New York. Oct. 26.-The versatile 
Kid McOoy, Just back from Paris,

irst-Class
Dated this 9th day of October. 1909.1 has something new on hls mind. He 

! “P aeroplane navi-

Dated this 9th day of October, :

FAST AMA-TEUR TEN MILES. "Neither do I." said ths visitor, 
"but I’d turn him over.”

NANAIMO 
BAILWAT

Mle Train Sorie
NOW IN EFFECT

mistook ms HAM.
Confldencs Man-Wby. how do you u,, w

, do. Mr. Wilson. I mat you 
tars, young fHo*. 

ain’t WQson. My

W Work
Boons end All Classss ol iJi**!-*- 

White Fancy Wear 
" price- Very Reasonable

^tuoQt llqoon .t Um Con » Uod Howl. Pwk.-

Halllax. Oct. 26.-Ths Isrtest umn 
teur ten miles ever run In Canada 
„ the road was accomplished in the 
Halllax Horald’e race today by iVed 
Cameron, of Amherst, who covered 
the distance in 66.161-5 over _________
course that in considered to be at ^ Rodney. a»-

gatlon. I least 100 yards over the 10 Peters. So
McCoy is just the sort of man lor Rain was lallfaig in torrents and

such work. He is as cool as ice in had been laUIng for 24 hours, so ___________ , ------
'moments of danger and has a clear that the course was in the worst 
head. Up to date, he has content- posslbte condition.^ The »econd man YH^Q- |JJJ

1.1W.
IfT.

Hi

Dated this 9th d^
NOTICE •• h^by' 
aHoonr. " 
lortlM

ed himself with driving racing cars, was Lmrls Panti an Indian from 
"la a few months,” said McCoy, Windsor, who was two minutes bo- 

"aeroplanes will be as common as hind and who finished well. Urn In- 
motor cars. They wiU be Just as who has been nmnlng orfy “

CHOLERA
Uffil Gov't Bt,

Dated this 9th dev
H. K

Daic-i thU 9th day of Oct 

Dated this 9th day of Oct.i

Tsisphone:

252
I R..ad. .Ssnaim

safe as soon as they are improved year, is 44 years old. and tiU thee. 
so they can run a speed ol sixty had no training .whatever.
miles an hour. Thsy need that s------------
speed. When an aeroplane stri 
strong current of air It’s Just 
an auti

SUN lEEftCO
f a hUL

takes speed and momentum to do It. 
No, there Is not much danger when 

'•an engine stops. . The mschlns wlU 
came taUing down under control.’' 

Several months ago ths Kid want
ed to become famoua as an auto 

but somehow ths big

Steamer New Era 

Buns Asliorai'S:

With Proper Medicine.

What is it that keeps down ehol-

in America ? Ask any doctor or 1^ 
druggist and he will tdl you "Ner- 
vUine.” Just fancy, a mRllon bot
tles are sold every year to peo^* 

1 Nerviline for stomach 
cramps, flatutence and si 

„ complaint. For fiWy years 
most Canadian homes no other pal^ 
relieving medicine but Nerviline is 
kept. Nothing cun* tbs adiee. 

the Shipmasters’ Assocla- sickness of the entire fa-
---------------------- ... Nerviline.

____ ' ^ , former pugilist steer their coetly au- dangerous group of rocl^at ^ I

Banllng.
The Carpenter

GET YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED. 
Cl 7* Before ths Wst Weather.

__________ W. Oraye Ooofcw THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT'

< Miaiiy Btors win .sesivs prtmtfA Oflkse: Victoria Road.

<ini Wood. p« losed .
OiyWs.d.psrl

the entrance to Cowlchan Gap. That
------- this light is badlj- needed was

WORUD’3 SPRINTING RECORD, shown on Friday night when the
-------- little steamer New Era. of the 8e-

London. Oct. 26.-i-At Wigan. Um- chelt Steam-^hlp Company, went a- 
cashlre, on Saturday afternoon N^^se was passing children ate „
world’s record for the 100-yard daeh the Gap, signals were ma1o ,ick with diarrhoea and cramps.

— - -- - " shortly offer tras Neryillns tnat cured them. My

can rsBosmbsr, 
least 50 years ago. 
there was never a 
time that our u-.iiss 
waa without ”Ner- 
vUlns.’ In the

green apples and

mm
TMB POPULAR

MBAT MA' KBT
is sure to l>e the place «-here 
the moet people Bfi*- ^
claim to having the b«t pot- 

1, and we ■tm best mAsta and poultry ob
tainable, and gl’^tog 
UsfacUon to our customm^l 
you w«it the best euU ol b;^. 
mutton, lamb or ysal. go t«

SMITH & MNRWI K
CASH BUTCHER 8I*0P.

was equalled by A. R. Holway, who out from the reel and sh 
came home in front of the ______ f the isther used Nerviline freipiantly
------- . « 1 steamer arrived and asked for ha’p care gas on hls stomach and ai

•eional, H. Poatle, of Australia. Hoi- veseei off- indigestion. There are but lew
credited with the time of New Era’s engines broke iown nor ailments that NervUlne does not

from the Gap and t.’o cure and f know ol no medlc^ so 
to the I * ■ “

way is
9 2-5 seconds by one stop watch, but a little way 1 
.u- ..u__ .11 agreed on the figure steamer drlfte.the others <

bedrocks. .U in fact so indsspensiWo sr-
Be, which WM cund the home as NervUl^”

of the standing record of 9 8-5 se- the barge Transfer at the '’Thi* letter, written by ‘Mrs. N. O.
thne, took her tow Into Gap, Butcher, a weU

OFFERS ALL RECEIPTS-

Los Angeles. Oct.

and anchored her there and then re- Battersea, shows the high opWon 
turned to the New Era. She wm entertained of
unable to get near enough to take „ho have used it constantly for

on rvnmotar » Hne and proceeded 'to Lsdysmlth nearly half a century.______
26—Promoter------- --- _ vou’H never regret using NsrvUlns

Tom McCarey. ol ths Pacific Athle- arrived at Vancou- Get** tt' to^. keep It on „
tic Club, has come forth with on of- ver last night and «t will be oec^ an accident or sw»>«!» ^ «

RATTAN WCAR 
MEROHANT-

InsllR
IMS 1

SiqtJ'SSi.."!

CHAS-JOLLEY
GENERAL, TEAMSTEB

Licxksed CriT Suniran

‘Water Notioe.
band for

ieffrles and Johnson to put of ;i.^ you instsad of’NervUlns.
their fight on in this city and ^vs danrnge can be ascertained. It 35c. per bottl^or^ve

_____ Ick-
Refttse anything 

of’NervUine.

them ths entire receipu, providing „___  _ _ expected that she dealers.
ihey win give him .the moving pic- will hi found to be l^^y

privileges. H. *tys he -Ul and the nemner should be shortly
ftnancs every detaU ol the big b*t-

THE USE OF Cimr B6ASEBEX- 
OnPT FOB HOUBEDOLO AMD 
DU8TBIAL PUBTOSES. IB 9DBKL

again in c

The Shadow 2 -
of ft TVT^I^ ^ proitUsee to deposit $20,000 Irrsne- Because yon have contracted ordln- 

^ ^ “ an^^of good faith,

-t-* ------------ --- ^ MAHHER BEATEN. "^.“orkTo^
that pneumonia and chronic cata^h

mt
Jg The Central

Restaurant

ETiSoJTqll-i

______ _
WANaIMO

Newcastle, Eng. 
Mnhrer. of Philadelphia.

Margie

OPEN day and night 
*7. n. PIIILPOTT, Proprietor.

Banuo AT THt SAtuHn. Buoa Par. tUixoAKf.

' front NANAIMO. B.C.

^gj^MJUk-esasca —-------------------------

Oct. 26.— Jim have their origin in a common cold.
beaten Consumption U not caused by A
______ cold but the cold prepares the sy»-

— tem for the reception and develop- 
mmit of the germs that would not 
otherwise have found lodproent. It 
is the same with all Infectimw dis
eases. Diphtheria, scarlet, fever, mea 
sles and whooping cough are much ^ 
more llkelv to be contracted when • 
the child has a cold. You will see 
from this that more real danger 
lurks in n m!.l th..*. in any other 
Ilf the common ailments. The ea-ilmt 
and quickest «rny lo cure a coW Is 

Ito take Chiirnn.-rlnin-s CouK^^Hcme- 
I dy. The mnn\ remnrkable‘enrea ef- 
; fwted bv this preparntlon have made 
lit a Btfipl.- nrtirle of trade over a 
■ large part ’of the world. For sale 
' by ail druccists.

Diarrhea
j?ti’”,s^s55rE
•»r»

ChankeHalfi’s 
Oalie, fiholsra md 
DUniMa Bemedy

IttiY PBOBHIITBD UimL rOBTH-

hair TMIXB OMAEA0TIR.

rdted upon to the «
___ ____________ it is equaUy
cable for children and Is t'

• ofn

and 
sal-

Ini^chDdl^Sof saving the Uvcsi

**to S^orld’s hisloiy no medicine 
has ever met with greater anccem.

PRICE THIRTY-FIVE CEITS.

Many people beJeve that Vkmta, m 
Itohthalr denotes affection and dsik 
hair r, AK -■

_______ of character; fur ftom B.

leets himself. .A 
■ Babouraud. „ 

nocculated a rabbit with
Paria. France, to-

weeks- „ma«'ir
-liestroy the cause yen tmmr* tM|

Detroit "" ‘F. o. r



j|toe^ Free Press'
fKatabUahod 1874.) 

»OBBIS BitOsT Proprleton..

_________ Bo®th With Um tenor
hia r«aM-ke to me. and witi‘ 
lact that 1 intended publiAinff

Percy Higginaon, Vancouver. 
W. l lciuing, Vancouver, 
p. B. Dougli'S. Vancouver. 
Chaa. Parsons, Vancouver.
T. Barrie. Vancouver.
W. A. Hamilton,. \ an Anda.

■ Jght
and that Mr. Booth approved

6f thin eouree. I,do not diw«^ ”• ^ McKaJgh.--, ... ..
-------  „ the subwaription ot $000 given »* Cumberland. ^

r CoaanarchU St. •Phon. J ^ ^ ^ ^ «,licitation of Mr. w. H. WaU Sr7,^“taah. 
aUBSCHIPnON RATKS: I Bobina. I wan criticizing the prea-

mmm.M.D.. and wife waU utn tofd that

TOE CANADIAN
OF GOMlviBRCE^

UEAD OFFICE. TOK«'NTO , ESTanusilEb ||„

Ainrtiaiiig raua

HBUJOB and SIBEVAXK.

' cat attitude o< the F- Co. 
•n»e term "drosa waa that_._.v

uacd to tm by the director above 
« raiee on application. referred to, who waa of the opinion 

. .. , that it wa-s inferior to that donated
dail, (tsxcluaiva of tHj). Dunsmulr. I auppoaed that
,.00 per annum. the trade name of •

certain grade of coal, and did not 
use the word in the sense of refuse. 
Mr. Onrd. the hoapital steward, told

1. «aii.
. Ainey, T 
•y Boyle. 'Harry Boyle. Tacoma.

Stanley Anderson. Red Bodge. 
Waiter C. Voss. Cleveland, O. 
,J. T. Uincrford. Oilumwa. la. 
Geo. Howe, Hornby Id.
Wm. Bean. Hornby Id.
Geo.‘ Jackson. Bawson.

xravellers’ cheques
—Traveller*' CtHMltics reteoUv .saued 0.> this Bank «»» m

t would be a gretii. 
to the people rcuHug the 

V More limn that if they 
provHTl.i. " auiewalk and

xiru.;?'
riueer prisl

d! M. Sh

■ Till': WILSOX.

. Victoria.

Aid.'l'la.da-T would Just l^e ^

lieWs.

whole coiunuttee. 
Aid. Booth—Yes, that is my ex-

■V'ictoria,

' “*^*'**i*^ n¥» th" coal gave good satisfaction.
—------discussed a morning in conversation with

gm msetlng of tha City CouncU Iwt ^ ^ ^^e Hoapital
The dwt was the rebuildii* ^ ,

person, I’jellIngham 
o. T. Michell. Victor

informed that Mr.-------------------- ,,, Board L was •
•f tiM BaflUon street bridge. It wiu ^ always shown the
te good news to the ratepayers that readiness to help the Hos-

, * start is to be made at once wlU 
srection of the new etmctura. It

Geo. T. Michell. Victoria, 
n Hutch instia. Parksville.
F. \V. Murry. I-arksville.
H. .A.. Marshall, Toronto.
W K Wintermute. Vancouver, 
.1.' T. Carlin. Vancouver.
K. C. Cooke. Vancouver.

ivalsky then explaine.1 his 
Hi- Himself was “> f«'or

J ihe skiewalk extend"! * '
position.
nl having Ihe siUewiiis ------------- --
SWnner Street, but had not pre«siHl

kely rtther that thixa wlU M truly.
objection to the resolution to 

* MU the bridge by day labor. Hjere 
WM eoma difference of opinion as to 
M grading of the bridge. As it U 
■sw tt is son* thirty inches bdow 
Ms Urel of Wallace street, and
_________ lost nieht it

It was

HTCRBBR7 SKI>:>rEIl.

AW.'‘'rinnta said his Impression 
was that Ihe matter had ‘‘J*
hI hv the Council. if *t

______ icouver. stiwl Coimiiittw should
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. -Moore. Parks- ,^,j,„rtod back before th,y took

S U, by
“Sayo"'Hodgson pointed ^

far upon the street line. Had

SeS^hrvL^rrr-
' l 1!“ Ka,;. vXna.

5.' a“SrL“vuJcouver.

The new Traveller*' CheMoc* receoUv .*»ued b> this Bank ww a wb, ,_ 
way in which to ca rv ir.oucy when ln.ve;lmg. I hey are issued « a-----

$13, 5'2a. $50, $1C0 and $200
. the exjici ainouiii payr»ble in Austria. Rcigium, I^eiunsrLii,^ 

German' , firvut Bri aiii. Ilulland, Iinly, Noi way, Kusai^ 25 
xnd Switzerland !.•* on the face of each cheque, while in etW *2
ihev aie pa>.'ble .vl current rates.

The cheques aiul all information regarding them may be obtained at «wy

^ in the- Evening on Pay Bay,
Th. bird. Manager. NANAI!

PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT

insigncc—J. A. McDonald; Nan- 
[> Foundr^ 1

ehing 
1 the

n::: ______________—
.. wj?™*. VA«.EV.^| at orgA nousu

Wan strert much more presents- ____ , Vancouver-Nanairaa Co»' Shaw e.xplaincd how he had

,s: sss" si-s.’f.U 3:F"I- rcr- '.~/EriS-r.«=,£:rrg k-s.
Ity or OB the do a lot in a musical way. "Bunny Sampson. , matter, and not the that

' the Bunnell,” the aristocratic tramp. ♦ buildings were encroaching oi
^ -- — **“ ®* *■“*_ _ _ kt. eVinre of the enter- _ _  . . _ _ _ , the extent of almost
as well as "«*ka the entrance

Royal BanK of Gaijadi
BRANCHES TllKOUOHOUT THE CODNTn

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Paeillty afforded thoes who Uve at aiMMi 

■ from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAR^ ims 
Prompt Attention. _________ ,

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson. ilASAi

______/ which there was a great
- Msl U trtffle. ■ Aid. Shaw objected

n would te^ose consi4erablo everything iney ao—v.,v.v vo., o. *.
either on the city or on the do n lot in a musical way. "Bunny Sampson.

—r.. .kir .* • u,.
i‘'JS"o.'S\urb.-”.rr» short Meeting

wkat Is goUg to be sawmpUMBd by » Girl” was well rendei^ by
Ms ngiwdiiV m ihe hralge. Toni^t U the
M«;;^wfB htwdly b. fan on “uSy‘.’
OW hflt —! ft will make llUle or 

► tt»

rl^ as well ss make the entrance 
s JWnser strert more than a little taui^ng t: 
mkmmrO. It is a small matur, the stage.

I. i» •• stiwet. while R wOl aWottbledly this style of amusement fpr ^aB 
ta thsnro- assured, (or wiin good acta 

crpwds are sure t« Attend.
More than that; they holder. --------------------------

t grsd»«( the bridgn «rtnto- 
‘htdto aB right so fhr as 

a street awl Is «

eouW meet
iMwst- However, un> w— aoaCBr wnaa wnerpiaD-rode-frfs fam- more njoney. possible to make

AW. Booth, chaa™a» one twentyi miles, turningjWeat In- ^ ‘j^ester said th^the' rais- They cof^-----
»tt to vleton^.^ ThbOb aeq[uirin« with ^'*;,*^®thr%'ade on the bridge, if fundsof the grade on the bridge, if funds were avauanie 

lid not materially increase the start theWmsmt gSSSfa«.'«“ “
«Mnn U ** so«ns» program for this change. -The place authority as to
MA BM MS hwid. —. .too . CTITto tonight U the Crown Thea- englnir ^
^ -n ■ la.M . deabk trs. sss ths nsw .nroKsnna for you I. ,-- ----------_■ to oradinn

" “ —— program for tnu
« ntoo * s^ to go to tonight

Of Council
(Continued from Page Ooo>

------- ings «A.v -.-■
street to the extent

ter. He understood there wm a ti^ 
limit after which they could com- 
p.1 tt, proporlya com

plete change on Tnurmmx- V'aude- ______ their premises. ita

- I.SSS™ ■s r™3-se.i
cWwN TOEATRE.

-the toitoBt. Easiest u.~ 
OB The Market:

s^ ;^r;’“orthe"cornerof W'aliace I^^rTuA'l^ they were compelled

5-iS.lgsi«*ss5:g-S
would increase the hill bronx FYw Committm, he 
Street. In his opinion also the qity new roadways into the new ^ 
wo^ incur llabllitiee in respect ^to the Oemeterj-. 
the building. He believed the hiU there were long distances V* 
rouW ^ ?!^aded without Interfer- versed on very
imr wHh tS bridge. Then they bad would be a great publk convenlen 
Sllr Dlan/dra^oot on the Hnea to make a proper fMdJn. ineir pians . . shepherd said that the mat-

ssp^: ter had been in consiileratlon at ^ 
lingeio At"*- b,rt lack of funds made it h»-

any 
?w part of 
oticed thatLhe Oemeterv. He had not.— ------

there were long distances to be tra-

iag so^ie’very exciting srew wnim plans ..................................................
,i»M tte riilp i» wrecked, •'operidan* ^ bridge and beeidee lost -Ain. snepnwa w..--

Bide,- a thrBlte* episode to th« U- ®Li^^igh^have extra exji^: ter had been to consiiteratlon 
tonic strugi^B Be^een the il^ and *entaU them going?^ time, but lack of

-----sonthr whmi «her!WaB-rode his fam- „„„ money. ------------ --------------Ka ratepayers lor more .
Kaster said that the rais

ing of the gra^ on the bridge^

»“^wWttoIi5‘''plc-
to Btmribsriand.”

were available could

tost, hart I

■ other on any account. waa reported as,.J|iU.35.
• _____ . ■ - ' * "" —~ TSie report was ordered filed.
m atwto ^ Ctotmle Dtohhea. Mayor Hodgson stated.that bel^

i. oJLStJ; wr .-- .^-. 0.-
bato part of half • yanr, ^ without nHa^paminnent pianta aaid be had been un-

» b no wrMtoaa thpt t|Hy have rolUf tmUl Mr. A. W. *0^^ ^ dar the impreaslon thatjt tJw
7 Z ___ a 1- - - —-....1 plnoo paranndad n#a to try Cbnmbar- -onowiaua of opinion and the wlah
!• *® *■ • iqwamw n» ,,^1^., opUc, Oholam and Diwr- ^ ^ ^oard that the cement side-

* hoan Banaady, on* bottto of rtii'-h commercial Street be con-
. -----------------------------k- Fdr ala ''^STSmUon to Sldn^

*• Street. He hoped it waa not . the 
totantion of thaStreat C«-»dttojto 
- the work atop wher^t wm.

^mpleting the work waa tha,t

The Merchants Bait| 
of Canada

Reserve Over $4,00<MMICapital $6 000.000

A General Banking Bn^ 
Transacted

Forexm anfl Domestic Exchange Bonghtand 
at C urrent Rates

Savings Bank Deposits Solidted and 
Interest Allowed on Same. :

NANAIMO BRANCH,
r.MHaaiaag Managw

VICTORIA BEAWa
B.rTaytovBMi|

•aWki to h» *«ly toaMoA ^oppod it at ones. 
ofjlahBiM « a«too klDd nU dnmtota.

lIMflWMlNTS WIILE
.ni^t causa th® proparty c

«n»teo..d . --

SePrineessMeflink
Entirely Renovated

THE WIHD80B.

6^.

Want
Advt’s

for sale Oaeond-------
ply O. Hardy. WrtPtolK

Vft. OAAA..A-—J-----
«Uty records.------
tlon-Cheap. Apply ‘Slit

U)ST — A puraa 
$80. nndar 

i contents on ratannf 
j Press offlea. 
j NoncE
1 Notice ia haraby
'after dgta I wlU aw^»*- 
Intendant of Provladil II 
transfer of the lictomj** 
by retail at the HaMJP 
Mountain Dlatrict 
Parrot to EliiabMh IJto^

for th# Brtato af •**«“ 
Parrot, daceaaad.

STBAYEI>- On to the 
n. o. Pataraon, a black cocka^ 
spaniel, about 16 months old. Ow
ner can have amna by.P^-^
ages and expenses. oac-lw

TO-LBT—Innnodlatee poaseaoUm-60 
' acre ranch with good water and 

fins timber. 12 scraa cleared and 
part •Ploughed. 8 miles fron* town, 
kdjoinlng Victoria Road. 
data how. bam, piggery -«*i «r-.

Mm
coBdBctmbftJJ’J 

WtUhe»M»5j
pridat

chnrd, Bert « I. House-

yflls bolds en

SaooBd cues ^ ^
Ifleate for WO.^ . 

Mr. Sntllto ^

% HVBNINO SESSION ; "
‘ftom 7;« to

i. MW

|Heifly Orew, Pro^ J.Mitchell, Floor Mgr.
^ John prentice. Vancouver. ’ '

iXlBT-iOn HaRburton Street, a No. 
19 Parker Hammerleee shotgun, to 
brown tonthar cnee with ownv’n 
nnma written^ oiv Reward on re
turning to "S” this office. ea».

Aw?
T. “ ■

I to the 
Mm, A

pmM f FIRM » I-Ar» yon tanyj^ , 
Burwl? K not see T. HODOSON. 
Agart for Ite Pnellki Ooest Fire

TO RENT-.Usury stoblee OB Hell- Ilfgk orfl 
bnrton St., known ae J. H. Cock- |f 0 ^
tag's. Also th# raaidence on Nleol. ^ gif
Street, which is an elghtrrooined to SAY '
bouse. Apply Mrs. A. T, Norris.
Free Freaa Block. o8-tf. -gbocei

^ PnsmMr-X>R SAl»-Ons Jersey cow. No tea- og
sonnbto offer refused. Apply J. W. ordwa 
Gibbons, Five Acre Lot#, at « a 1 #“«> 
o'clock, p.m. . o*-tf. your Oroetoy -

FOR r SALSL-A horse about 1,460!. I A |U| ES 
pounds. Price $100. Apply Ohae. ^
House. Chase River. s80-«. QTT*» ®



NANAIMO

Are responsible for ITS 
ENORMOUS SALE of 18.-

^prorrY

"SALADA"
TtA

WIEM AT OPERA
srr.r2i=riS6«iAi
to eater candidate, for 
in the city of VMieouver in U»e 
forthcoming provUmlal .
Tbla moan, that live SocUUrt. wlU ilAilffC
run for the .BritlA OolumbU DvlJoL
lature a. Vancouver reprewaitative..
They are. E. T. JOngrtey. who ran ---------
for the Dominion Houm laat importgnt aimouncement
tion; W. M. McKenrle. M. McOre^. ^ hiatory of local amuaemenU 

Garvey and R. V. Pettlplece. The ^ ^ Walker Xycemn
campaign eflll npen on Thursday, Nanaimo this
when J. H. Hnwthomthwalte. tto ^ entertainmenU In-
Kanaimo Socialist reprewntatlv. in eluded in the Star Entertainment 
the provlnctel leglSUture, will *d- Course. Arrangements have been 
dre«» a meeting at the dty ball, completed whereby this course wUl 
After this he will tour the upper appear here at the Opera House, the 

tcy_ first company “'rhe Percivnl Enter- ,

SUN FIRE

ites 0(
Election Campaign

GARDEN WIXL NOT BUN 
(Special to Free Frees.) 

Vancouver. Oct, 27.-Oarden 
nounced today that, wishing "

tainers" to come Monday, Nov. lat. 
Each company is made up of 1 

^ beet talent that money , and careful | j 
to re- P«!*oonl eelectlon can secure. The ' 

course has been organized with the . 
view of pleasing all claAes and' 
those who admire vocal or instru-

(CouunutMl 1

lire into private life, ho wUl 
be a candidate for nomination ^
the ticket. He is fully mental music, dramatic reading, ma- !
with McBride on all “ gic lectun», comic singing or come- ! „
policy, and will campaign lor cater-1
Premier; but think, he has ^ u,.
enough time for the public. A/declded feature of the course :

the C. N. B. will he the English Grand 0|>era ■
Victoria, Oct. terms of tiagen and symphony orchedra con-!

cnings of next week be wlU speak agreement between the provin- sisUng of a quartette of operatic 
in Fomie and Cranbrook. clal government and the Canadian vocalists headed by Mr. Louis La

The evening of Monday, Nov. 8th, railway provide for the VaUe. famous Canadian barttone ,
he expecte to address a meeting h» j commencement of the latter's erten- Mr.jLa Valle was one of the leading
Kaslo, proceeding to Rossland onig;^,^ ^pon Vancouver Island concur- nxmbera of the Joseph Sheehan Op-

■ atoold expcrlt-nce some regret that
^ U a lew scant days too late ^ ^

Greenwood and Phoenix, whUe Frl-|̂ „„flrn^ the announcement of D. D. organUaelon wlU sing the popular 
day he will visit Kawmeos and Hed-‘w„„„ vice-president of the raUway numbers from the standard light and , 

‘ lev. company, to the mune eflect. Under grand opera and give an entertain- ,
Saturday ho wlU go to Princeton the term, of the agreement the rail- «ent that cannot be equalled for

and Vernon. ! way must comtnence work within musical excellence'.
The above itlnetar* is tenUtlve.! three months of the ratlflcatlon of The Meikle Concert Company head-

r change it entirely Uter, Return-' gigiature. Mr. Mann makes the Mr- Robert Meikle, listed by three high

■ length of residence In the coun-

**^identally it may b« »a'd with 
««iMence that he regards V, 
wr Island as the roost promising, 
*nd British Columbia on the -whole 
* the best governed section of the 
wgld ho has ever visited; whlls Vic-

Jessie Marie Blggers, the famous 
r w|U appear. whiU

^ 1. unquestionably the mort ^ McBride *her statement thht half of the Is- cla« mi^ w 11 be heart in coj^
fuming and in'every way delight- ^ 'Fra«;r',„^ road will be completed within and the C«sselsJ>ercival Entertaln-
« ^identlal centre he ha. ever ,, Vancouver year, from the commencement « ‘® “^tractive _

. ,1 .b ♦ Xfr MrBrido Westminster before return-'of the work and the entire line be Perto
.;»!» ing to Vancouver Island, where he completed by the ^ of foar y^-

^ in the present campaign, nl- "ill addroes meetings at dltterentj Enough U Too Much. John Donald Duthie will lecture

“‘TZ,T'o, ’".'“xb,,.. .« b. bbbb .. .b.»-.| To n..,.Ub. b»ii;, . .r,::^ .si - --.... »•—.n-, “s.s.t .a, b.,
eont^ himself for the present with «Td body heat. The •“Ritual c^ p,^ on sale at Plmbury's Drug j
,k. ™n.rT^ir..ction of anairs at CARIB50 CANDIDATES. * suniption of more food ^ »s ^ Saturday. The cost to.ee;zr::L s.,.u»...... u,. ».• c^b,^«“

. Aiii/*i/ijht.En«r *hw of sTohii A. Ftbsct, of Quewicl

^ sponslbllitiee naturally devolve upon |nF '
|T the son 
ft., rived e

I . hrothen 
f-.V: The a(

have ' prime cause
__ ____ ^ the entire course would be $4.00 if 1

^ ................ of-thekirt' each show was paid for separately.
t troubled with indlgesUon. but by buying course ticket, in ad-

•revliis your diet, let rea«)n and i 
control and take a I

vance, they can be eecured at $2.50.
appeute o^^ach and Only a limited numtoer wUl .be «>ld ;

the «,n and heir. VnJ the n^wiy'ar- Ust Carl^_^w« re^

• brothers.
The advent of the first boy in the

again. For sale by ^all take advantage of t^ x
must secure tickets by Monday iight. J

^.r'br^rb-
n T>TMntnr’B hoiBS on members of the government were ,

houerfjold was

US' b, u. w».b««
Thanksgiving sesson peculiarly sig- paper 
Mflcant and apropos. Today the which the

as witnesses la the suit
r is defendant to

iThirty-Five 
Lives Lost In 
Steamer wreck
(Continued from Page On*-) |

eongratuUtion. that hav. showered R. F. Green, who 
down both at the First Minister's libel. The matter
offlee. and at hi. home havs been of for some Abated away in the darkness.

arrlKal make, his the midst of the premier s political ,

Weighing Fraud 
Exposed In 
New York

luck both to his parents and to Brl- 
tlih Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER. quimnlt

that besides a crew of 86. including —
Capt. New^. t^ ations. pSuip Music, hi. cik

l the largest and most entnusia» ^ twenty-eight persons who yesterday pleadedguUty to OM
convention evw ^ ‘ m the first boat which -was sue o« the counts in the

*Col- launched, but probably lostelectoral district.
Mr. Price EllUon. of Vernon, M P. took place at Colw^od ^HiU^ daylight.

The second boat i

folio of Lands In succession to Mr. 
li- F. J. Fulton, resigned, In the pro- on Nov.
r' _______ w*. pie were

Two

aeceot the Dort- tlve candidate for that aisvricv ta -
u» .. b. b-b

the meeting
mt. and has accept-

.r!" ^.
Mr. Ellison had a oonference with tion.

i" z U.PP- U..POU. bb. «v. b«.
t, Uentenant Governor, who -Ignifled VANCOUV.^ NOl^WNS. ^ ^ th. Ssnl,(tecjuM cv.^

WMOffiC* la

A. E. PLANTAMM.

NOTICE of Government 
T-ntid Sale at Point Grey, 

“Vancouver, B. 0.

Afvi-ing under instructilons from the 
Provincsial Oovenmient we will place 
on sale by public Auction on Monday. 
November 15th, a certain parcel of 
land situated at Point Grey, contain
ing four hundred acres more or less. 
Further notice as to terms and oo»- 
ditions of sale willjbe given in a few 
days. ^

Trite So Leelie
dalBiBeal Estoie and Fis

659 Qvanvflle 8t, Tanoouver.

> VikTjw.^/

5CfNT$M£j
and 5 Cts give to evsiT PurOissur. |

WHERE?]
ft V. ,

I

NEW yORK, Oct, 37.—Ante 
Musica, who, with his son wu 
trial in the clscuit court, was found

, remanded to the TMbbs lor

. a -------1 |2| tba buaiBesi for i

■entenoft.
being filled. Young Musica on the witness stsjad 

testified that his father was in poor

and the Musi-..

was the first to advocate the pro- «lsy 
. rincial govemmeqt in adopting an years 

• irrlgnilbn pcrflcy. A bOl was lature.

Hoyal Standard Flour le 
continuous source of pleM 
and pride to tho cook. 
Siee the work in the kiteihisx 
deli^tful. It is mnde in Bri
tish Colombia from specially 
eelseted wheat. The miUtor »s 
coxxduct*! with the hl^

that U dlflerent a^ wpwlor. 
Apart from this.

s;
^doubtedly^ be among 
gaany more.

Tiui«nrlllimtSnii(^
of the Manitoba legie whk 

______ Th. prevailing opinion in 7^'

-..buc..^
the legUUtore. and the policy 
■he actively proeecuted under the dl- be 

' reetlon of Mr iElllson.

I at thej a

I entertained Today 
otmdHn but Jor thle lone man drifting at the
^.nominated, wUh PO«ribU ^ ^

ras light.

examination SXiR INSPR0TOB3 
OF STEAM BPILER8 AND 

MACHINEBy.

Parkar Electric Go. -have to waeaMrl 
the Stora within the neoxt few dayat f 
tha remalniag atock must ba sold rh^ i 
gardless of cost, or be rspacksd f 
shipment. To save trauMa of rs- I 
packing wa are giving It away is | 
exchange for a lew cants.

you WANT ao$mrarao
Everybody who usas Elsotrie light I 

waata one or two little thliiga ws ft 
are giving away. Batamsher. arhat I 
U not diapoaad of wHUa ths ant i 
law daya wUl be aUmd away (as^ " 
aral cases are already paekad) imd 
your last ebanea to gat sesaa 
Mxadee, etc., for little mancy ^ 
ba gone and there wUl be ao stoek 

Come eerily aadget 
la Is posKhraiy our 

thepaopteofMaaalmft.

LAND RBaiSTRy ACT

In tha matter of au apa 
' a DupUcate Certificate’^ 

8, Ranga VL,
- - onB. 1

-- ot TtUa to 
«ad Bast SO

t of Jai I for the position
McBUnirS rnKSRiUtT. H. W.Uo. cnlt I, b~vllj toweetir

MteSpadden and J- J- CLEVER MAN. --the preeeut .week. , eloae raoe for
a be bad on application to the un- , MARK BDOAR,

liotieetoGontraetors
PILES

aerea of Section 
berry INatrlet.
Notice Is hereliy glvup that It is 

my intention st the enpimtton, ul 
one iBsmth from dnU or ths r 
llcaUoB hirsof to Hsus a 
Ctftifients of TMs to, said 
rued to Fraderksk RoWhotl 
Lawrence Manson on ths Uth of Aa.

i*L^^Srt?r*S5r"vtetS M
C., ths 10th. dsy of Adinst. IW.

Tmders are Invltad tor tha ooa> 
etruetion of a feeidsnea.ni tha oo»>

zr,or*^"—
, ni^b, ,m .».V, ,l« O^, O. “ SMbb.- Ob, I pmenK^I t» b.JOBS PECK,

’TiA^ EDGAR. Plans and s-.^ tiliailiMia i
Oahriola Inland, seen at the oflk-e of the u^*

whlle on Thursday^Nov. 4. he wHl At a '"“^"Tng'locTu of ZZZ
W in Nelson.. Gn the other two nlsh and Fmgllsb-ercaKlng. „,,rrlrt

Slolbba- Oh. I 
lurprlsed when he told me he i

1 Toronto. Ont., Oct. 
Dean, letter CArrler

. Lowest or any tendet not i

be in not later iae.—Albert _______  _
vas arrested Nov. 1st, 1P0». 
a charge of FBED. .^.,,pETO.

I. Bank of Commensf Nanhlmo.

•« A^WIMOD.v va lUO ijvatra v-   ---------- ■■  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

pJiiZfhe Pastime Washing Marine fro^ J. H 

Good’s, easiest and best made at Crown program To-Nigh



PRDYINOIAL
NANAIMO CITY

ELECTIONS ACT.
ScTORAL DISTRICT

HnrJey. Jaa>«s 
Heather. Everett .
Hunter. John .....
Hutchison, Alexander
Hodgson, Her^t --------

I Hague, Sam^l C.............
Henderson, Thoraaa ------

’ Ilanpaln. .Incob ......... .
Hannah. WilUani Jota 
Hannay. ffllHam Jeflfrey .,

1909, at the 
the pur-

' h.«,»« ««.rtu. m. a.. p-»“’
fcl»d Mtoe Ust ol Voter, for the above district on the ground, .et forth.

JSTiS.*S."
JJ5l^*to off the .aid U«t.

Hated thl. Tth day of October, 1»0».

- KBSIDENCB

"■■■-If, 
iss-‘si 
1=55==
sr;urw.

Ceased to Reside 
CeaJMKl to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
CeaMd to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased ti Reside 
Ceased t.» Reside 
Ceased tc Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
leased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Hope, Thomas 
Hoult, William R..............

:S = = ;:

iSJ'JIlV-:::
==r2:":

“■= 

S;. Alexander P. ..

..- •

Kaines, Charles .

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
CeaMd toJReeide

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
CeaMd to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
CeaMd to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
CeaMd to Reride 
Dead
Ceased to Reside 
CeaMd to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
CeaMd to Reside 

to Reside

^...mmmm:=
Moro.,'Mic-h^ 1 .......................

CeaMd ti Reside 
Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to RMlde
Ceased to Reride m Thomas Fred.
CeaMd to Resignjruiholiand. .Toveph
Ceased to R«We ................ ..
Ceased to R*.}^® Martin, James .....................
Ceased to Reside Mayne, George H........... . ..
Ceased to Re« le jjehan, John D......... ..
Ceased to amide norM. Hiram ........................
Ceased to Beside jp,*._____ ____

.Ceased to Reside jp^n ______________
MeAdle, Alexander O.-----

Ceased to 
C^ to ReridS^ mSde McKinnon. Daniel -----  .
SmS to McKinnon, Michael--------

Swds McKinnon, Hector ........
___^ ^ —Clerk Ceased , to Beside M^^

K-p-' ^ -

0«-d M J"" ■
Ceased to Reride '------ '• -----------
Ceased to Reside!
Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Reside

Ceas^ to‘6MM' 
Ceased to'Reside

S5S
Ceased to ReridS 
Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Rerids

. Psased to Reside 
Owsed to Reside 
Ceased to Reride 

’ Oesssri to Beside 
leased to Reride 
.Ceased to Reside 
Ceased tQ Reride 
Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Reridegrsssss
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Rssida

McDonald, Williain .
McOraw, William ...
McIntyre, John 
McKalle, Thoma- .
McKenzie. Andrew
McDsod. Rellsritr_____ -a.-..
McNanghton, John A._____
MdPharson. Alidk
WeAlMstar. Bobstt __ ____
]MeCall. Mark —

* ■ k. John a ................... ..

Wrilaor‘.r,I!JI*’.‘.‘l*T
McDonald, John B. ------------------
MeOnclde, Thomas &
Meintyrs, Kril ^ ^
McKsBri.: John M. __________ _
VeKtamoB. Dsanis .»«. ...
McKtensl.^Om>«t 9. _______ _

KanklTril. Joseph ......
Nash, IsaU .......
Krilar, Pradsrlek^ J. _______ _
NlcholsoB. Hriiry ,
Klcholton, John ................
Nicholson. Joseph ......................
O*0obmU, Thomas H._____ ___
O'CoBnril, Pstriek a .mm m.
O-BtUb. Clsrence__ ,____   ,
Oidrldge. Alfred ^
OMrer, Theodore AriaC.. ....»
Owens, David .Zl._____
OsUe, Ohrlstopner
Oliver, Anthony ........ ...............
Oliver, Jphn R. ..........

Parker. WiUlam ................
Pike, Arthur ColvUls ............... ..

:vii=g-s!
pTto atr«l   -

mmi
SewcMtle TowMlto".

itaii
ri;
— co^Mc^t^sr. 
....... Soibur^ Street .1

XS^trr^:.:.r::.:;
•—• uSS^on ^

iy^Xdi# Blockssrs^“- 

Sr:SSS2;

Miner

SST'sinr-
Miner
Dulrjmmn
Mtu.-n-
Miner
Miner
laborer
Hotel Keeper

Rarber
Dyer
Jeweller
Miner
Miner
Laborer
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Carpenter
Teamster
Miner
Waiter
Miner
Aliner
Minor

Miner
Miner
Miner

IJneman
Miner
Teamster
Carpenter
Laborer
Clerk
Collector
Hotel keeper
Miner
Care-taker
Teamster
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Merchant
Merchant
Miner
Miner
Miner
Builder
Agent
Clerk

®*®*s4 toK

Ceased to2 
CeasaiiJJ

tea
Ceaaedua 
CeasriteJ 

, ^to\

CeassdtO 
Ceased tsfa,
Ceesriten

Miner
Miner
.leweller
Miner
Miner
I.aborer
Engineer
Miner
Master Mariner 
Miner

. Butcher 0

. Blacksmith Ol

. lYuit Dealer O
gyman Oeemd W

Inspector of Mines CesariH
. Clerk 
. HMhinist

Miner
Miner
Painter
niacksmlth
Laborer
Miner
Miner
Carpenter

....•

niai 
Minin- 
Carpenter 
Sea Captain 
Carpenter 
Carpenter 
Carpenter 
Miner

. Baker 
^ Miner 

Stone Cutter 
;; painter 
. Miner 
. Miner

■ 'Wallace Street__ ....

PHde^ S^Z! .
-TPiS‘?SS!.r:-£r

>1 Stmt .

Victoria Creaoant
Milton Street --------
Tideaux Street .,
/letorta Road ....... .
Victoria. Road ....... .
Victoria Road ........ .
MUford Crescent-------
Hecate Street ........ .,
Newcastle Townsite .,
Tomox Road------ ------
/sndoms Hotel ,
Comox Road ..... .. ..
NewcasUe Townsite .
Nanaimo Hotel 
Milton Street .

Newcastle Townsite .
Commerclsl, Street .

(Carried Forward to Page Sevmi)

Hotel Keeper
■ Miner 
• Miner

Miner 
Miner 

^ Miner

. Clerk

. Blacksmith 
MiUhand

■ Miner 
Clerk

, Miner 
Miner
Steam-boating

. Miner

m

(y,*sril»3

■li

-r



same

(Brought Forward trom Paga Six) 
HD3IDENOE

~3fe-
:: u!!l!bl.rL'n'ttr^“':.::

^111=:-; s:'
Mgcro.
22 Arthur^^i’^'r-z.zr:
Siulion, -----^”Si,cr-..-r'..

XjgMr’. William

U^o.,

iiiiiSr aK““^:. .:;...
!K‘-S“.:::;::.:r.. 
KS-sii^” r::.-rr:.,

KaS. iSS E-:;:::::... 

K-^-'-'Evr

York, WUliam .....................

mi
El^p 

■.:: 5”k=rrS.SSr.rr"

Er'SerEE^
grg^:-.::E

■“iEEEE

:S2sr...^r.‘....:..-:;. 
: o:rs“ r: 
■■ ssr?u^'mm
■.; Prideaui Street

mi

Occupatioo.

. Plaaterar 
. Miner
• Baker 
. Clerk 
,. Miner 
. Miner 
■• MiQ6T 
.e Miner 
.. Miner
.. Carpenter 
„ Miner 
.. Miner 
« Miner 
.. Miner 
.. Painter 
,., R. Merchant 

Miner 
Miner 

■;. Miner 
... Teamsttf 
... Sup.^N.V.Co.

Mine Maaagv 
Miner 

. Clerk 
U. Keeper 
Blackemith 

••■ Miner 
••; Miner
• Miner 
•" Miner 
•••• Miner 
••• Driver

'■■■ Bartender 
-• Miner

: Miner 
. Miner 

Miner
. Trader ■ .

Miner 
Miner 
Miner 

" Miner 
Miner 

■; Miner 
Miner 
Engineer 
Laborer 

;; Miner 
Miner 

■•■ Miner

Goal Ffeighteps is- 
Fop Local Popts I English Vinegar

Ground of Objec
tion.

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Bosule 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to ^)de 
Ceased to BesWs

to Victoria, B.C.. Oct. 28. ^
5^^ to Beside A big fleet is bound to the coal 
Ceased to Beside p^,rt, of the east coast of Vancou-

and
Mt coejn oi wtw*ww«- ^ 

ueasea co ui»nA. Yesterday the British J
^ ^Ide steamer CamphiU passed up from < 

Sased to Beside gan Francisco bound to Comox to * 
Ceased to Beside bunker coal and wUl proceed %
Ceased to Beside lumber •
Ceased tO Beside for Australia. The etrathgyle. un- 4 

to Besi^ der charter toOstrander. « 
^ R«ide passed'out after loading a cargo at < 

^ ^ Ltt Harbor bound to Panama with
Ceased to Besi^ cargo of lusiber. The steamer In- 
Ceased to ^ d. ^ yo-te^y

to ^ide to banker for a voya^to Nej^ 
Ceased to Beside land with a million feet of lumtow 

' Ceased to Beside from Portland. The fleet on the 
Ceased to Beside ^ ^ts tncludee the
^ ^o ^la: ^iner Artec of the Paclflc MaU
_ A A^ _ Ifxa

■■ ; : \ t.' .

Pickling Spices
For Sale at

. Johnston & Co.

• Miner 
' Miner
• Miner
■ Bricklayer

^ to SSldt line to load a full cargo of JS^l. «m 
ceased to Beside NorwegUn steAmer Tbor to load an- 
Ceased to B.*lde the Golden Gate ,

A® port, the steamer IHgard. a big
^^ased to Reside tramp which will probably lo^
Ceased to Beside wheat on the Columbia river for the 

Unitwl Kingdom, the steamer Taun- 
?2td to Reside ton. laden with grain from t^ r 

to Beside Sound lor St. Vincent for ord^ t 
Ceased to Beside ateamer Strathfillan. chartered 

wie by the Weir line to carry additional 
to ISlde freight lor the f«- east. Baron Na- 

Ceased to ’wide piw, one of the freighters which 
Ceased to lasble brought coal for the United States 

na^ and U going to Europe with
^i^to S^l^ '^beat. the Magadala. which »• ■— ______
Ceased to Reside r}-lng a cargo of canned salmon to D naiAl C* DV MfflftVft

to Bedde and the Strathspey. Aug PAISLt 1 Dt. if U|f M
„p.«.d -lUA. th. ~xt 1~ a s^SB* ■ »*«» *. ». si. A

Ceased to Beside - . . ■ . . ^ , - ■ - ----- ----- ------ -- ~ '______

Bailway TponWes

m
■Kuxoxsaa

Oax^tTbiAl^ 
Spoi

■sKsas

—• Miner

PB 

■3=

Fisherman

In Moontainsl -WS
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to BesidesssiS'Sss:
Ceased to Beside
Ceased to Beside ——
Ceased to Beside ^
Ceased to Beside a colony of beavers bulb

■..xl lo Reside knows how many years ag- _

MEATSMEATS meats
40M>T, TOO*© AOro T«H».

g-^urga.arBii'S.jggi 'Hs
mort eemomieal wltk 0«r PtSAM _______

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
lOtn OI \aia >

?”;sroSrsr^‘ --
■ Clerk
; H. Keeper

■ Miner 
• Miner
■ Bank Manager
■ Miner
■ Miner

Co««* to Beside ^^“‘f^^l^betwe^ two lofty poak. H

I„u« ..f .-oniiiderable sire e=^= — '

finest on the COAST, ' 
GIVE D8 A OAUU

HILBERT & WILKINSON

Ceased
Ceased

.3.” Hospital 

...... Nrs;:'!;rr“ : 
E'E~:

' Miner 
Laborer 

; Miner
Shoe-maker 

■. Quarry-man

______ le sire
Year after

o Reside j-ear the dam held back the wi^ 
Ceased lo Beside and the colony of beavers flourished 
Ceased to Reside and increased.
C^ed to Reside Presently the engineers wb°
C^^ to Beside building the first t'-«“«>“‘-lnwtal

K3*.r. r,s s --vr p2 

8r; ;; KS:8ts5 s isT. &*-r “ ■
Trespass Notice;

•• ^U‘TTL:::z::z::::-=.;r:z^oou^
.;r: .r.r ;.:.v.;'

Fpom ’Yapsity 

To Bnttep

StSS'.o S2Z iVun'^”«r.liATrr«i.Ub» 1^,

8ss “ ES3:r:;:: sr^r thob. mq^sq”
r. ss;

geo. THOMSON, with the ties .still fttu'-bw* t° th^
RegUtrar of Voters. looking down from the roadt^.

____- giant rising into the air. On every
mile

g into inc OJI. w** wv
------------------------------------ oi the mountain division •
sun-baked lace, looks like a rathw ^.^^^broan is con.siantl.v- on duty ^ 

nn«r bad specimen of the "Bun-downer. night, patrolling the track
A few years ago In a street new however, he was looking out for just such

the docks, there stood daily a shab- -^lood,” who ran his a. this. «°J o?
by man racing stud at Newmarket and steer tas sent to

got into trouble soon after leaving him. 
the •Varsity.

NANAIMO
maohinb works
Cbaprt St., nmrt Hotel WM

Scotch BaKery
"”Ss£-

Wac-dtef Cakes a «p —‘ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria

L. C rOUNO
Cameii>r aiKt ContracMr-

intKwiUiMa St—Ngnaimo B, e 
P.a Box lSaBMuaMo Fmifii^

him; his friends cast him on. m tram
‘ got together enough money to eml-' Uacked.0-- - - ^ Uv ffOX VOK©*-k«* «aaw«»o— —---- -------- --

the •Varsity, and was dlsowmrt W goldfields, had bad luck
--------  hU family. For a time he acted as ^

record-conld one be kept^f on assistant master in a «rrammar ----------- ------------------
A- .... ...___ _ ...___ l.„ __1___ 1 Hlfl

cnere, auu ------- ----—-------
am record-conld one oe aepv^. an a».8iani ma».er .n - ^ sometimoe the lost •Varsity man

he after-lives of the 2.000 'Varsity school. His disgrace ’ bas become so from choice rather
----------- . _ . drove him from that employ- ““

n reach the highest positions life the level of the outcast. ^unsklUed manufacture, -^ey look.,0.. TA.rTi

M occasionally notice In his sc- The man was In ^ ,,,0 ho- tog to face the r
■t the ton

1 name, or hU rtory. iPessen- 01 noisy 1-*-^ - ^pp„rt them. and. being unwu.^

L*u,t A.--A ^n
an ordinary b«d o*m In m^W i^h®^eU-*”o^^hwds’!T’si^rti hut. ;

story, afterwards ^ .„onort themselves entlrci;

c me »n»s 
[ ,Buss*Herbs has cured.

, The BlUs agent ta s 
^ local industries.

EBUas Laboratory and supplies 
ia»e remedy direct to you.

we have tbs A^foem tor tbs 
paibbanks-mobse, 

OAMIWCHU

Blcyclss Bold and ItopsHW*- 
AutomoHto Work A SpedsBy

wehave A
StriTLlES

Mid General Machine 
WortMP^tly Attendwl to.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPBnrpoB

h^hl^'l? bad been illth ffi-fe..uw.„.n .. A... ...- ,
lL)st rollicking of the careless under- ^ the year when th^ ,

, 3 ? -ho used to make merry take their single pack-horse, and ,
graduates who ^ ^ jo„„ey to the

IQ0 in VIW wvssxras

heir single pock-horsr.

i”rr.r r L".a A. —A^-__^—
-,-r.

Liver and all blood im-

' “'“u.-.ti.'S?;

CUT FLOWERS
« tt. ■!»— XXA ■

AT WILSON’S
<»->«•;s£. K o.

FOR M.A.RRIETI MEN ONIA

j -nie traveler who ^ ' When your razor is dull m
train at s certain ^ ask your wife If she wn-sn t
W west Australian goldfl^ wlU

iver, with bis
local ••hotel." its safe curi 
r^ged beard and nam's."

portrait O. Blisa.
azor lA QUii n» «v iivv» i ^

1^5“ <>■

WiBliW
FUES

Ho« U tbsrtms^ dlM »toe 
dy your sersdk dodfs and WM. 
down to tgM 

W Anva n

on band a* pri0» to mM $mt 
ms alno haws n ntas Mnn .«f

CaU and sns M n&

W. H. Morton
Viotoria Crosoeat



tHE ,<HTAUrg BTOBE.

^all weather
RBQXTIBEMBNTS

» pfCLtmE A OOM) 
WATEB acnVLB.

Th# ne«N»t mad 
place to get one mey not el- 
weys be the beet 
on xrhetbor you e 
whet you went. .—
you WMrt. end get It ot
right price. M you will take 
tbe trouble to come down and 
eee our etock of Rubber Ooode 
learn the price, and get a two 
yean’ guarantee, you would

aaie-eOl etea, all prlcee.

Rain 

Coats
Hunters and Tbaa*tera' Pat-

never seem* to penetrate them 
—always pliable and Bataproof 
In the most severe weather.

Sold at the Lowert Possible 
Prices, at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

NANAIM^BE^HE«^EDNE<n^^^"|^i£siSB

IMiiaBiB
FOB SALE

are offering lor sale two very nln bathroom, hot
Cine Storey house, 5 rooms, This lot is ex-

c»>.:
and 2 years

Mner MCNTi^N Izi
local Stores wlB be open 

Tvn>*»-™w on account of 1 
having been a hoUday.

. te ordw to make tta Peraoual Gol- - ’ r Nlwd MKl lOlton Sta.

—-------------- -- li. O T. *. HaUwwe’en Party on
iBvttea ^ coopsraUoB ^ Monday. Novembw 1st. — —-srsrrrt« —■ «*

m. W. H. WalJ of Cumberland. 
•n* Jn town to^ oa buataeea.

rjSd^SSB*Inagw*uS*?Alver a 
In the local Opera Bouse on

why SUPTSa?- . . - ■ nnhoiatsr. ^

, or Sciatica, irtmn they 
away by Wm. TWlord. 

„ or Box 485. Nanai-

. See Joyasr.
Porcaats for 86 hours endiiig 5 p. 

o®» nTlbwsday.-Vlctoria and Yidalty.
to moderate winda. clondy

as MtSS la^w »“• tbs weumgvon x>a»ua
—------ hold a Social Dance in Jc

■ ynn w»t aiwthiag dona in ttjs yrrtUngton^ on Saturday 
MaAkW tlMk saB on Ohns. Ma^ oet. 80th. Perguaon’s On 

M*«lmOrZ«t. X nttendanoe. QenUeme^ 5(

_ lliuraday.
.,» light to mooersu>
rwor got baiA to with rain' nturaday.
liter a »«gth^ slsit ------
I (M

6 rooms. Urge ^try and garden. Price,

properties could be replaced for the price asked. __________ _

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

V E A C
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H- & W.

WATCHES

YOU SA.VE MONEY
And get the Bert School'Short Maoufeotured if you buy

f«» V. H. WATOHO^ ™

Your Watch Taste can be suited here. It wlU surprte yol «• 
see how cheap we sell a really good high grade -
carry the Old Reliable Waltham. Elgin, Rocklora, Tlmniin. 
Etc., Etc.; nUo our Own Special Movement In different grate 
from the 7 to tbs as ,owol. A binding guarantee go«o ulAsa*,, 
Watch we sell-eo that you take no chancee when boytag frag 
us. Call and see us. wo are only too pleased to show o« 
Goods whether you ,uy nr not.

The Store With 
All New Goods.

Ifce WeUbigtoB Daoeiiig Club wfll ^^tta.lntefesttog pert of tte 
old a Social Danca tat Jones’ HaB, ;SSSwsit to lociU

------ -------: .,1^ to 4 at Minnedomt .^mdrington. D. C.. Oct. 27- Dr.
t WiSSpS. Bodolfo P nosa. from Nicaragua

guad 00 at Winnipte |rt*aasador ^ the United States,

SSHSS5
letic Club at 8 o'clock.

A farmer at Duncan has made a 
trial ahipmenf of forty boxes of ap 

to Shan^ In ^ !
iSlpmeut

ther you ,uy nr nox.

FOROIMMER
the jeweler and OPTICIAN.

Fine Watch Repairing ana Optical Work Our apeclalty.

Wtawa, OIK.., oci. 
oi Lansborough succeeds Sir John 

: Banbury Wllllama as mlUtary suo- 
Mor to Earl Grey. Hanbury Wil
liams goea to Scotland to a new 
w«r office poet.

■te Lottie Scaua returned last 
- [ tram visRlng her els'- ««“ 

Scalas to Vancouver.

QenUeme^ 50e.; by raUway wsta “

Biss and Don Uoirwni w«n. mac
in town last night, returning home chargee 
by way of Estenslon and the mtoers

___  Lottio scaim reiu
Ptelte *rwn visR^ her 

f 3c«te to Vncor«

SstelXe^ * llonbcrs of the Orpheus Glee CTubI
^ ^ n— Dont forgst thd prscttce td^norrow

.dte. BsAtotns^of Vieteria. a lor- rti-fct pfrst and second basses at 7 
rity. arrivte yen. prompt. FuU prmrtlee at

Ctey en a vWt to friends. 7:go.

LOCAL WEATHER.

' ....

Dramatist And 
Critic Fight 
' ADuel

PARIS. Oet. »7—amri Bernstein.

IftitirMl.

I ME
Of Father 
nnd jUother

Would delight the Child- 
ren and please the friends

KING
,The PHOTOGRAPHER.

The POWERS & DOYLE CK

White, Grey. Red, Brown and Blue Wove Blankdi

Fnrsit QiDfflDitty ■ ,.
Pure Wool $3.00. $3.60, $4, $4.50, $5. $6, $7 to %&M 

Ayrshire Blankets $6 to $w.50

The Powers & Doyle Ca ;
Coat Sweaters

________ _ Nel-
H. Chevaasu fired 1

Building. TWc members of Doric and
tioii of •n anicM» w*#vvw
ntatai in which be attached ^ jrUic.
M. Ohevaaen issued the chaUenge.

"" r bands of. 1
tewn Jmteen. the proptistar of take plsce o{^."ssi.r-srrt'se

si ta tae vfistalty of the Ssttanne Xemrs. W. 
Wm bsase steloh wstahsrt Ibn. Her. nd Jm

tbe Otiensshins HospHaC' of Jsanss j _ oct. 27.—Mr. Schav-
££ S-rt'.SSrC’iSl^TS- S

rangamenta for vrhlch •« hi the "TporSto Mintater to the new
"" imnd. of. Mr. D J. Jraldn^ wiU ^<>^1 lead-

of take plsce on Friday sr M. {ashle.

Athtason, Robt. Col- . - 
Jas. Bloxham. got back to 

« of eever-

Oct. S7— TIm G.PA. Usn
n«r. aM Jns. Bioxnam. gov ^ aa—>■ — ——---- --------
ymterday after an abeenee of eevo- ^ naatag nto tbs Mtar lor

--------- -- al months on tbe West Coast Trail. | ^ tbs washout last

L*f“.^“T5!CL.^^jj5g^ Mcs. r. p. Gouge has retornsd ont of bnsftass.
from Vancouver. While tbmw eb. 

oai-Jar risltsd^ annual show of the Vsn-;
--------- Kmmel Club, and to the w«w- '

B dass. ^Prince Snd Doc 
>wned by Mrs, Oonge. es

RAvam- 9jeru wmm.
, RATBIABOa.
I 8AVM Tgom HBAZHB.
I 19% ar«s«ta Ton do.

rTowAtef

SB Monday. HOw he 
tb tbsta is aoOdag U,

, Jiougb the body had been dr 
into tbe bush after death took 

i .aim • ■ - ‘ -
tery.

. wasfound 1 Is—.
_______ Ooldstressn ' testes, who hte WtoWd » »»
through tha right n-n^rta lor setarsl yanrs. hM m-

— Ml ta _ ---------.. ^ M rtrt>

.SouthMnpton. Oct. a7-^ric^ 
wao. the tenor, sailed for New York 

the steamsr Rron I^lncM OecU-

■ i Pacdsiiiie
- »».»; 'on the steamer ».ron

, « r 'Un JBOOiiay nTcouig iwii., uci.. xow
miA K 'Jhe Res. D. hROIUivray mdted to the 

y § Holy Bonds of nmtrimony Mr. Wm.
------m .r « Thamsion sad Hiss Vera Grieve both

Vvhldi flCftC^UhO of thla Mtgr Hiss IhbeV Coe acted 
^ ^ as tariditeisld and Mr. Wto. Torts

’iWte tlRMP. did tte ddties of best man. The

yasg^giJSMirsr;
»fT poMf m.

...— —TAoe OI OBBI man. j 
brtds was gracefully gowned hi 
suit tif navT blue and looked char

FATHER 9\7fO<raiS.
----Western hig^ pres^e an-------

now central over tbe Dakotas and 
tha pnesore is giving way on this

We can supply your 
needs in the

pltjmbino
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H-BAILEY

Just Received 
For Ooliuubia 
Grap-a-phone
ID iDch Double Disc 85o 

Indestructible Cylinder 
Records 40c 

Call and Hear Them

Fletcher Bros

Your Sewing will be doim 
better and with more ease If
you use a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prlcee run ffiO. $65 and up, 
payable at $8.00 per month, 
with Discounts for quicker pay 
ments.

We allow liberal prices on 
old machines.

Call and See Our Display.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

You can get your Music and

Tor

DJ.JEN
Undertaking

1. S, and 6 Bsstts 
Phons l-S-4.

A new House on Nlcol State W 
tAlning 5 rooms and b-'-b •• JPJ 
try, «ml having all tbs 
outbuildings. ,

Price Sn25
Terms: One-Half Cate; btel 

arrange at 7 p<r
I have some choice v,«o^ 

perty for sale, r' Centra* Fi^

T. HODGSOfl
Real Ihtate and fs*i*r**«T ..v 

fDmt St., amr ‘ -

Ohtoa China
.“.ssirEsras

00(U>. and tbe New ORCHID PATTERN.
SILVERWARE THAT WEARS. . ./

HARDING The Jewr
Watte. Oloek. and Jswsfiy Bspalrtog 0«r Bpsdalty.^

^ that 1Hrt uiac I wm not be responsil 
any debt or debts eoatraeted 

my wife Margaret Fetenoa on or af
ter this data. ____

(Sigasd) ROBEafr^rtraRBON.
Oabrl^ Island.

Oet. 95th. 1009.

A New Broomi 

Sweeps Clean
a

HilbertA HcAdie
ONDHBTAEBBS

Li Lt-.U-l-i* i.i I .1 ; i I Li.i

Ohsa why not buy a New Broom for 
Ws have lately received a large shipment of BoeckB’i 

best made. Pricss, 85c to 65c.
Also a new stock ot PSngllsh Hair Brooms at 76c. ^
You wUl need a OeUlng Broom-lt 1s very hi^’**

GEO. S. PEARSON
FSBE PBBSS BLOCK “ PARTICOUH 0B0CB» ' 

C.. tt80OWO0flWOBOBB0tt-


